The interaction specificity of salmon sperm DNA with 2-hydroxyethanethiolato(2,2',2"-terpyridlne)platlnum(II),PtTS has been studied. The results of *H and 13 C nuclear magnetic resonance, flow dichroism and circular dichroism studies are found to be consistent with an intercalation mode of binding as has been proposed earlier by Lippard and coworkers.
INTRODUCTION
Considerable data have been presented by Lippard et. al.' * which indicate that 2-hydroxyethanethiolato(2,2',2"-terpyridine)platinum(II),PtTS binds strongly to DNA by an intercalation mode. 5 The data are based on (1) li C NKR. Figure 5 shows the 13 C nmr spectra of PtTS (at 25 mM) in the absence and presence of sonicated low M.W. DNA (100 mM P/l). The 13 C chemical shifts assignments which are given in Table 2 
